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Abstract 
A pot experiment was conducted to determine the effects of potassium on the growth and 

yield of groundnut on three (3) parent materials. The soils were formed from alluvium, beach 

ridge sand and coastal plain sand. The physical and chemical properties of the soils were 

determined. Potassium (K) rates of 0 g (control),15 g, 25 g and 35 g (K2O) were applied to 

the potted plant. The experiment was a complete randomized design (CRD) arranged in a 

split plot and replicated three (3) times.  The three (3) parent materials occupied the main 

plot while the K rates occupied the sub-plot. There were a total of thirty-six (36) experimental 

units. The experiment spanned for four months. The results showed that the soils were light 

textured, ranging from sand (coastal plain sand), sand (beach ridge sand) to loamy sand in 

alluvium soils. Soil pH was moderately acidic and values ranged from 5.0 (beach ridge sand) 

to 5.4 (alluvium).  Some soils were low in available N, P, K content, organic matter was low 

and were significantly different within the parent materials. The coastal plain sand had the 

highest grain yield of groundnut while alluvium had the lowest. Trends were in these orders: 

1,392.67 kgha
-1

(25g) coastal plain sand > 806.0 kgha
-1

 (25g) beach ridge sand > 492 kgha
-

1
(35g) alluvium soil. The study showed that 25 g of K produced the highest groundnut grain 

yield across the parent material. 

 

Keywords: Groundnut plant, muriate of potash, parent materials, physical and chemical 

properties. 

 

1.0 Introduction: 
Potassium (K) is an essential nutrient needed by plants in large quantity for growth and 

development of crops (Bangroo et al., 2012). It is linked with all phenomena of plant 

physiology either directly or indirectly viz; photosynthesis, respiration, metabolism of fats, 

carbohydrates, nitrogenous compounds, enzyme activation, cell elongation and water use 

efficiency (Dhillon et al., 2017). Potassium affects quality factors such as seed grain, colour 

taste and pod thickness (Lu et al., 2014). An increased yield and improvement in nitrogen (N) 

and phosphorus (P) use efficiency with K fertilization was reported by Duncan et al., (2008).  

The availability of K is affected by soil physical, chemical and biological processes. The 

transformation of available K forms into unavailable forms influenced the effectiveness of 

fertilization in soil as well as the plant system (Umoh et al., 2019).  Umoh et al., (2017) 
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carried out a study in fractional recovery of applied K in soils of eastern Nigeria and observed 

that small fractions of 11% K was made available for plant uptake and 89% K was fixed in 

soils, due to accumulation of Al and Fe oxide in the soils. Despite the low level of K released 

in soil solution, leaching contributed towards its reduced availability. Umoh et al., (2018) 

observed high leaching of applied K in these soils, caused by the sandy nature of the parent 

materials from which the soils were formed, leading to K deficiency problems that may limit 

crop production. Another reasons for K deficiency is biomass removal from the soil in the 

form of grain straw or hay, about 75 to 80% of K removed from the soil is retained in non-

grain crop residues (Singh et al., 2018). Acute shortage of potassium during critical period of 

growth may pose a negative effect on crop yield as K removed is not adequately replaced. In 

the prevailing conditions when the release is not adequate to fulfill the requirement of crops, 

available quantity has to be supplemented with commercial fertilizer, since there is no natural 

source to replenish K in the soil. Muhammade et al., (2011) reported that muriate of potash is 

the best source of K fertilizer to be used as supplement compared to sulphate of potash and 

potassium chloride which has less problem but increased yield of crops. Essien et al., (2021) 

reported a significant increase in growth and yield of lesser yam grown on coastal plain sand 

soils with the application of muriate of potash at the rate of 400 kg. 

Groundnut is an important legume crop. It belongs to leguminoseae family, a major cash crop 

widely grown in the tropics. It is the world’s largest source of edible oil and ranks 13
th

 among 

the food crops and is the 4
th

 most important oil seed crop of the world (Patel et al., 2018). It is 

a multipurpose crop which contains 45 to 51% high quality hydrogenated edible oil, 27.7% 

dietary proteins, 24.2% soluble carbohydrates and minerals. The kernels are also rich in 

vitamin E, K and B vitamins except B12 (Patel et al., 2018). Despite the importance of K in 

crop production, sufficient information on K requirements in soils supporting groundnut 

production is lacking. This study therefore aims at determining a suitable proportion/rate of K 

fertilizer for groundnut production on different parent materials.    

 

2.0 Materials and Methods 

2.1 Description of the Study Area   

The study was conducted on the coastal plain sand, alluvium and beach ridge sand parent 

material located in Obio Akpa (Oruk Anam) and Ikot Abasi in Akwa Ibom State, Eastern 

Nigeria. The area lies between latitude 4
o
31

ꞌ
 and 5

o
 33

ꞌ 
N and longitude 7

o
25

ꞌ 
and 8

o
 25

ꞌ
E. The 

climate is hot humid tropic, with mean annual temperature of 27
o
C, while the relative 

humidity ranges from 75% to 80%. The area has two distinct seasons, the rainy season which 

lasts from April to October, and the dry season which lasts from November to March, with 

variations occurring in some years.  The mean annual rainfall is about 3000 mm. The soils 

developed from these parent materials have been subjected to weathering and erosional 

cycles, resulting in the soils being deeply permeable, structurally unstable with low buffering 

capacity, low in organic matter, fragile to intensive land use practices without suitable soil 

management to alleviate the situation. The predominant land use is the bush fallow cropping 

system operated with low productive farming tools. The vegetation is rainforest 

predominantly oil palm trees, shrubs and various grasses as undergrowth (Petters et al., 1989; 

Udosen, 2017).      
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2.2 Soil Sampling and Processing  

Composite Samples were collected from each parent material as; coastal plain sand (CPS) 

(Obio Akpa), alluvium (Okon) (RA) and beach ridge sand (Utah Ewah) (BRS), using an 

auger at the depth of 0-20 cm. A bulked sample was collected for the pot experiment. The 

soil samples were air dried, crushed and sieved with a 2 mm sieve and then used for the 

experiment. Sub samples were taken for laboratory analyses.  

 

2.3 Laboratory Analysis 

The soil sample were used to determine some soil physical and chemical properties  using the 

standard procedures as outlined by Udo et al., (2009). Particle size distribution was 

determined by the Bouyoucous hydrometer method. Soil pH was determined in a 1:2.5 soil: 

water ratio with a pH meter. Organic carbon (OC) was determined by the Walkley Black 

Dichromate Oxidation Method. Organic matter was obtained by multiplying %OC values 

with a factor 1.72. Total N was determined by the microkjeldahl method. Available P was 

extracted by the Bray 1 extraction method, and the content of P was determined 

colorimetrically using a TechnicoAAll auto analyser. Exchangeable bases K, Na, Ca and Mg 

were extracted with O. I. N ammonium acetate; K and Na were read with a flame photometer 

while Ca and Mg were determined through the EDTA titration method. Exchangeable acidity 

was determined by leaching the soils with I N KCl and titrating the aliquots with 0.01 NaOH. 

Effective cation exchange capacity (ECEC) was calculated as the sum of exchangeable bases 

and exchangeable acidity. Base saturation was calculated by dividing the sum of 

exchangeable bases by ECEC and multiplying by 100.  

 

2.4 Pot Experiment  

A pot experiment was conducted in the screen house located at Obio Akpa Campus Akwa 

Ibom State University using the three soils collected from Okon, Obio Akpa and Utah Ewah. 

Ten kilograms (10 kg) of each of representative soils were weighed into the perforated plastic 

pots of 12 liters and moistened to field capacity. The experiment was laid out in a split plot in 

a completely randomized design with three replications. Three seeds of groundnut, the erect 

type (Ex. Dakar variety) were planted per pot and later thinned to one stand at two weeks 

after planting. Four rates of K were applied in forms of K2O (MOP) fertilizer at different 

rates (0.0kg, 15kg, 25kg and 35 kg) to the potted plant. The crops were grown to maturity and 

all the agronomic practices were carried out.  

 

2.5 Data Collection, plant analysis and nutrient uptake determination  
Data collected include; plant height, number of leaves, stem girth, pod yield, grain yield. The 

whole plants were harvested to determine dry matter yield and nutrient uptake. The oven-

dried milled plant samples were digested using nitric per chloric acid mixture, then N, P and 

K were determined as described by Udo et al., (2009). Nutrient uptake by plants were 

determined by multiplying the nutrient concentration in the plant samples by the dry matter 

yield Udo et al., (2009).  

  

2.6 Statistical Analysis   
Data collected were subjected to Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) using Genstat (2007) and 

significant means compared using the Duncan New Multiple Range Test (DNMRT) at 5% 

level of probability. The relationship with growth and yield parameters were analyzed using 

the Pearson’s correlation.  
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3.0 Results and Discussion  
The physical and chemical properties of the soils are presented in Table 3.1. The distribution 

of particle sizes in the soils showed a variation in sand fraction the trends were: (BRS= 95.2%, 

CPS = 87.2 %, RA = 84.2% and was significantly different (p < 0.05) and constituting more 

than 80% than silt and clay. The low silt/clay particle observed could be due to intense 

weathering of the soils. The texture varied from sandy to loamy. This reflects the differences 

in parent material as reported by Osujieke et al., (2017) that parent material influences soil 

texture. The pH values were moderately acidic according to the ratings of Chude et al., 

(2011), with  

 

 

Table 3.1: Physical and Chemical Properties of the Soil  
Soil Properties 

 

Alluvium 

 

Beach ridge  

sand  

 

Coastal plain  

sand 

 

Sand 

Silt          % 

Clay 

Texture 

pH(H20) 

Ec (dsm
-1

) 

Organic Matter (gkg
-1

) 

Total N gkg
-1

 

Av. P    gkg
-1

 

Ex.Ca 

Mg 

Na 

K                cmolkg
-1

 

EA 

ECEC 

Base Saturation (%) 

 

84.2 

5.8 

10.0 

Loamy Sand 

5.4 

0.12 

3.2 

0.09 

15.74 

8.0 

2.1 

0.07 

0.21 

1.97 

12.4 

84.05 

 

95.2 

1.4 

3.4 

Sand 

5.0 

0.07 

3.01 

0.08 

11.32 

5.2 

1.6 

0.06 

0.08 

1.88 

8.92 

77.8 

 

87..2 

3.8 

9.0 

Sand 

5.1 

0.08 

3.76 

0.14 

13.72 

8.8 

2.6 

0.08 

0.20 

1.93 

13.6 

85.82 

Source: Umoh, et al 2021 

 

 

values range of 5.0 to 5.4. Brady and Weil, (2002) stated that acidic pH can be attributed to 

the acidic nature of the parent material from which the soils were formed as well as the 

climatic condition of the area.  Umoh et al., (2018) in their work reported high leaching 

potential of this basic cation (K
+
) in soils with high sand content owing to the high prevalence 
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of rainfall. Havlin et al., (2005) stated that a pH range of 5.5 to 6.5 is the preferred range for 

most crops to thrive. The soils were salt free with low electrical conductivity, value ranged 

from 0.07 dsm
-1

(BRS) to 0.12 ds m
-1

(RA).  

 

Organic matter content of the soils ranged from 3.02 gkg
-1

 in beach ridge sand (BRS) to 3.76 

gkg
-1

 in coastal plain sand (CPS). The values were below the critical level of 20 g kg
-1

 

proposed by Aduayi et al., (2002) for soils of Eastern Nigeria. All the soils had total N below 

the critical level (2 gkg
-1

) set for crop production (Aduayi et al., 2002) The availability P in 

the soil were within the critical level of 8 - 20 mg kg
-1

. The order of abundance of 

exchangeable base for the soils was Ca > Mg > K > Na. All the soils fall within the critical 

level of 1-3 cmolkg
-1

 (except) Ca
2+

 in the three soils. The exchangeable acidity falls below 

the critical level of 2.0 cmol/kg. Njoku et al., (1987). The Effective Cation Exchange 

Capacity (ECEC) was within the critical of 12 cmolkg
-1

 (except) coastal plain sand and base 

saturation were higher than the critical values. The physical and chemical properties were 

significantly different from each parent materials as shown in Table 3.2. The low fertility 

status of the soils  may be attributed to the eroded particles, leaching, biomass removal 

through harvests and fixation. An acid soil has a high capacity of fixing soil K due to the 

formation of the insoluble Al and Fe ion (Umoh et al.,2018; Umoh et al., 2019).  

 

4.1 Effect of K application on plant growth, yield parameters and nutrient 

content in the soils from parent materials. 
The comparison effects of growth and yield parameters with parent materials and K 

application is presented in Table3.3. There was a significant (P < 0.05) difference among the 

treatments in effecting the growth parameters. Coastal plain sand produced the tallest plant 

(75.7cm) at K rate of (35g) and alluvium soil produced the shortest (3.71cm) at (15g ) K 

application which was taller than the control with the values of (55.02 cm).  The increased 

growth parameter has a positive effect on fresh plant, dry matter and pod weight of groundnut 

as it increased with increasing rate of K application, which contributed significantly to the 

higher grain yield produced. The highest grain yield was obtained in crops planted on coastal 

plain sand at K rate (25g) while alluvium soil produced the least at 35g. The trend were as 

follows: coastal plain sand (1,392.kgha
-1

) > beach ridge sand (806.0kgha
-1

)> alluvium soil 

(492.0 kgha
-1

 ). The results indicated depression on grain yield with increased application of 

K in some soils; this may be due to nutrient imbalance which probably causes reduction in 

yield. The yield difference obtained could be attributed to texture of the soil (Table 3.1) 

which has predominantly sand, this favored large pod production than the other soils with 

different texture. The larger the pod size, the larger the number of grains in the pod. The same 

trends were also observed in the N, P, and K content. It was also observed that K application 

increased the yield of groundnuts and nutrient uptake in the soils as was higher than the yield 

obtained in control. These findings agree with the work of Reddy et al., (2011) who observed 

beneficial effects of fertilization on peanut productivity. Umoh et al., (2021) also observed a 

significant yield of groundnut on bed tillage over zero tilled grown on coastal plain sand soil. 

 

4.2 Correlation matrix analysis between growth and yield parameters on 

different parent materials   
Table 3.4, shows a significant positive relationship between growth parameters in alluvium 

soil; plant height, no. of branches r = 0.787(**), no. of leaves r = 0.794(**), plant fresh 

weight r = 0.902(**), pod weight (r=0.611) and grain yield (r = 0.399). The growth 

parameters also had a positive relationship with N content (r = 0.908) and this indicated that 

growth parameter contributed significantly to the N, P and K content and yield of groundnut. 

Table 3.5, shows a weak relationship with some growth parameter in beach ridge sand soil 
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but contributed to the positive effect on the yield of groundnut. This result could be due to the 

loose nature of the soil and low inherent fertility of the parent material from which the soil 

was formed. Table 3.6, shows a positive relationship between growth and yield of groundnut 

grown on coastal plain sand. These findings agreed with the work of Muhammad et al., 

(2011) and Patel et al., (2018) that potassium plays a role in photosynthesis, cell elongation, 

stomatal activity, nutrient uptake; which resulted in tall plant, number of branches, number of 

leaves which ultimately helped in realization of higher yield of groundnut. Figure 3.1 shows 

the effect of parent material and K rates on the grain yield of groundnut. Coastal plain sand 

was significantly higher (R
2
=1.68) than beach ridge sand and alluvium soils. The higher yield 

in coastal plain sand could be due to the sandy nature of that soil and high organic matter 

content that eased the release of applied K. The variation in the yield of groundnut reflects 

the differences in the parent materials. The trend was as follows: coastal plain sand > beach 

ridge sand > alluvium soil. Among the rates of K application, the rate of 25g gave the highest 

yield increases across the other rates. This is in line with the work reported by Ibia et al., 

(2009). The trend was as follows: 25g> 35 g > 15 g. 

 

 

 
Source: Umoh, et al 2021 

Figure 3.1: Effect of K rates on yield of groundnut on three parent materials  
 

 

5.0 Conclusion 
The results of the study indicated that the soils were light-textured, varying from sand 

(coastal plain sand), sand (beach ridge sand) to loamy sand (alluvium soil). Moderately acidic 

condition was observed, values ranged from 5.0 to 5.4, soils were salt free and low in 

available N, P and K. Low levels of organic matter were observed. The highest grain yield 

was obtained on coastal plain sand at K rate of 25 g while alluvium soil produced the lowest 

at (35 kg) application. The trend was coastal plain sand (1,392.7kgha
-1

) at 25kg > beach 

ridges sand (806.7kgha
-1

) at 25kg > alluvium soil (492.0kg ha
-1

) at 35 g application. The N P 
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and K content increased with increasing rates of fertilizer applications. Based on the finding, 

these fertilizer rates are recommended in these soils for groundnut production.  
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Table 3.2: Physical and chemical properties of the soils showing their significance   
PM Sand 

% 

Silt 

% 

Clay 

% 

Textural 

Class 

pH 

H20 

EC 

(dsm
-

1
) 

Om 

gkg
-

1
 

TN 

gkg
-

1
 

AVP 

mgkg
-1

 

Ca 

--- 

Mg 

cmol 

Na 

kg
-1

 

K EA ECEC BS 

% 

BRS 95.2 1.44 3.42 Sand  5.0 0.07 3.01 0.08 11.32 5.2 1.6 0.06 0.08 1.88 8.92 77.8 

CPS 87.2 3.86 9.0 Sand  5.1 0.08 3.76 0.14 13.72 8.8 2.6 0.08 0.2 1.93 13.61 85.82 

A 84.2 6.86 10.0 Loamy  5.4 0.12 3.2 0.09 15.74 8.0 2.1 0.07 0.21 1.97 12.35 84.05 

LSD 6.11 2.72 3.55 Sand  0.21 0.11 1.54 0.03 2.21 1.89 0.50 0.01 0.07 0.05 2.43 4.21 

Key: BRS = Beach ridge sand, CPS = Coastal plain sand, A = alluvium, EC = Electrical conductivity, OM = Organic matter, TN = Total nitrogen, AVP = 

Available phosphorous, EA = Exchange acidity, BS = Base saturation, PM = Parent material   
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Table 3.3: Effect of K application on plant growth, yield parameters and nutrient content in soils form parent materials  
 Alluvium Soils  Beach Ridge Sand  Coastal plain Sands 

 

Variables  

K rates (g)  K rates (g)  K rates (g) 

0 15 25 35 0 15 25 35        0 15 25 35 

             Plant height (cm) 32.90c 31.71c 46.59b 55.02a 

 

45.40b 47.70a 46.96a 36.96c 

 

71.62ns 72.65 74.44 75.71 

Number of branches 2.00c 2.00c 3.33b 4.67a 

 

2.00bc 1.67c 3.00a 1.67c 

 

3.67ns 4.00 3.67 4.33 

Stem girth (cm) 1.29 1.30 1.29 1.30ns 

 

1.26 1.29 1.29 1.29ns 

 

1.29b 3.23a 1.29b 1.31b 

Number of leaves 105.00d 118.67c 142.00b 160.67a 

 

84.67d 227.67b 107.00c 309.67a 

 

147.00d 179.67c 195.67b 232.00a 

Plant fresh weight (g) 26.33d 38.33c 46.67b 50.83.33a 

 

24.67d 29.67c 67.92b 74.96a 

 

29.67b 80.72a 93.33a 89.67b 

Dry matter weight (g) 3.91d 6.64c 19.90b 28.69a 

 

9.69b 4.11c 15.42a 13.97b 

 

16.12c 29.36b 33.57a 24.01b 

Grain weight (g) 1.68d 2.08c 2.98b 8.68a 

 

2.51b 3.57b 5.74a 5.28a 

 

4.47c 7.76b 9.54a 10.44a 

Grain yield (kg ha
-1

) 356.67b 357.33b 241.33c 492.00a 

 

372.67d 553.33c 806a 798.67b 

 

530.00d 763.33c 1392.67a 899.67b 

N 2.00 2.24 2.90 2.87ns 

 

2.13 2.48 2.48 3.02ns 

 

2.04b 2.93a 3.08a 2.74ab 

P 0.02c 0.07c 0.12b 2.02a 

 

0.05 0.06 0.06 0.06ns 

 

0.05 0.06 0.05 0.05ns 

K 0.75 0.85 0.89 1.00ns 

 

0.45b 0.79ab 0.98a 0.99a 

 

0.73b 0.72b 1.04a 0.94ab 

NB: means with the same letters are not significantly different.  Ns = not significant  

Source: Umoh, et al (2021)          
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Table 3.4: Correlation matrix between the growth and yield parameters on Alluvium Soils 
Correlations PM A                   

 

PHT NOB SD NOL PFW DMW GW GY N P K 

PHT 1 

          NOB .787(**) 1 

         SD 0.061 0 1 

        NOL 0.552 .794(**) -0.275 1 

       PFW .902(**) .853(**) -0.107 .649(*) 1 

      DMW .824(**) .744(**) -0.062 .585(*) .863(**) 1 

     GW 0.573 0.487 -0.194 0.335 .611(*) 0.495 1 

    GY 0.141 -0.145 0.241 -0.222 0.011 0.065 0.379 1 

   N .608(*) .613(*) 0.003 .582(*) .742(**) .908(**) 0.279 -0.028 1 

  P .674(*) .696(*) 0.055 0.515 .711(**) .672(*) .900(**) 0.32 0.533 1 

 K .695(*) .614(*) -0.006 0.45 .785(**) .803(**) .712(**) 0.262 .694(*) .806(**) 1 

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

Key: PHT Height, NOB = Number of branches, SD = Stem diameter, NOL=Number of Leaves, PFW = Plant fresh weight, DMW = Dried 

matter weight, GW= Grain weight, GY = Grain yield.  

Source: Umoh, et al 2021 
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Table 3.5: Correlation matrix between the growth and yield parameter on Beach ridge sand 
Correlations PM 

B 

          

 

PHT NOB SD NOL PFW DMW GW GY N P K 

PHT 1 

          NOB -0.42 1 

         SD 0.301 -0.096 1 

        NOL 0.231 -0.196 0.23 1 

       PFW -0.088 0.404 -0.005 -0.314 1 

      DMW -0.287 0.35 0.42 0.149 .588(*) 1 

     

GW -0.553 0.49 -0.2 

-

.596(*) .775(**) 0.516 1 

    GY -0.562 0.521 -0.241 -0.53 .747(**) .598(*) .964(**) 1 

   N -0.181 -0.146 0.103 -0.387 0.442 0.406 0.443 0.494 1 

  P -0.064 0.056 0.495 -0.361 0.028 0.123 0.181 0.131 0.527 1 

 K -0.178 0.135 0.236 -0.11 0.136 0.074 0.146 0.102 0.495 .778(**) 1 

* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

     ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

     Key: PHT Height, NOB = Number of branches, SD = stem diameter, NOL=Number of leaves, PFW = Plant weight, DMW = Dried matter weight, GW = 

Grain weight, GY = Grain yield,  

Source: Umoh et al (2021)     
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Table 3.6: Correlation matrix between the growth and yield parameter on Coastal Plain Sand 
Correlations PM  

          

 
PHT NOB SD NOL PFW DMW GW GY N P K 

PHT 1 

          NOB 0.211 1 

         SD -0.084 0.51 1 

        NOL 0.258 -0.355 0.036 1 

       PFW 0.532 -0.114 -0.076 0.15 1 

      DMW 0.375 -0.137 0.014 0.069 .922(**) 1 

     GW 0.019 0.257 0.493 0.283 0.306 0.217 1 

    GY 0.192 0.271 -0.018 -0.322 0.564 0.452 .588(*) 1 

   N -0.075 -0.23 0.134 0.011 .715(**) .690(*) 0.5 .633(*) 1 

  P -0.07 0.075 0.522 -0.07 0.219 0.413 -0.048 -0.145 0.319 1 

 K 0.061 -0.318 -0.249 0.209 0.413 0.194 0.476 0.576 .585(*) -0.547 1 

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

     * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

     Key: PHT height, NOB = Number of branches, SD = stem  diameter, NOL=Number of Leaves, PFW = Plant weight, DMW = Dried matter 

weight, GW = Grain weight, GY = Grain yield. 

Source: Umoh et al (2021)  
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